
increasio,' interest dcommendatory notices by his correspondents of J

all good, no petition rnado for His guidancs in
the affairs of State. "Tell it not in Oath." Let, ;'.:ar to leava t's Master's

j lrs on, fir as uay be,ia during which tine about
vOiOsind En;!i. . ;;;;; -

Daring our absence We picked up a few stray
items which we now give to our readers under the
head of Odds and Ends. :Kl ;

:

hope in, Christ, and eighteen weVvnot this painful announcement be heard out ' ofth-- church suffer11.3 iat:rcsl3 ci

correspondence or the recorder.
i:xirac(3 frca Ciiry ia Travel.

Wbat a lovely sight is moonlight at sea. How
one i3 struct with an idea of the grandeur and

sublimity of the great architect of tbe.Uni verse,
who " holds the sea as in the hollow of His

: On the tenth day brother Co.ny" "with Lin. For a half-heart- ed service will show

iL: i . :. '.f-Lcart- church. v ; ,. pelled to leave to follow up Lb .1 J"' r
In a region of country where there were but few

Now, a submit that this is the refinement of

the confines of our good old Mate. Will not the
ministers of our holy religion, in ; your, City,
whose piety is so favorably spoken of abroad,
lend their aid in this matter ? for can gentlemen,
who daily call their.famUies around the domes-

tic altar at home, quietly, conscientiously enter
hand." r'As the genth breezes stir up the mlgb--

on the duties of legislating for all the families of

cruelty. It is like that torture in .the Inquisi-
tion, "where a man was so fastened that drop af-

ter drop of .water, falling on his head, at last
pierced his brain. Such slow and lingering an-gui- sh

as many a minister suffers no chui ch sure-

ly would inflict, if they understood the matter.
:Pre$bt Quart Jlerietc. ; -- '

the Episcopal prayer book, will curtail the. cir-

culation ; of the Schoolfellow, among brother
Richard's Baptist brethren. .

"

Brother Pressley continues to manage the

Southern Standard, with his usual ability. Let
me commend the Standard to our friends who

want a sound political 'paper. The editor is a

fearless advocate of the truth. He regards the

conservative principles of the people as. proof
against all political danger. May it be so ; but
there is one source of danger that the editor en-terta- ins

no fears of, that surely cannot be regard-
ed as harmless. I allude, to the aggressions of pa-

pacy One manlbas spoken' out,; in our State,
and I wish that his pamphlet could be read in eve-

ry corner of our land. 4 1 ., trust that it will be

pardoned, if here allusion is made to J the publi

Baptists, three brethren, of the Baptist church, deter-

mined to have regular preaching by a minister , of

thei, own Denomination. ,f not, wealthy,
they each ; subscribed Fifty Dollars for this object,
called the preacher, and promptly paid- - the amount
subscribed. , . "

,
g

. - ,

A minister was taking.up a collection for Mission-ar- y

purposes, when an- - old negro came up with a
small contribution;: I. Iccmt said hel'fo give the

gospel a shove.1'1 ' - -

having already missed several, leayJ
:

of mourners prostrate on the floor
& C ; :

clT:st they do to be saved. , Helaloredl
V"-ni-

ght

until he was almost exhausted ;;-thre- e

lay brethren-HaltonandtbetUw'-
-Surely

the d ha3 d0Qe
whereof we are glad. ' , ;

: - c510,
, Your sincere friend and bro. in tbe

l,f;' ;- -

' A s Proposition,-- :
-

ty surges of old Ocean, and they approach one,
in a tiny tark rolling and falling as some mighty
beast, disturbed in ;his evening's repose, when
all around is still; all is hushed save the moan-ing- s

of the giant wave, as : it falls in its deep
troughs. . All above is the clear blue sky; all
beneath a wide, and to the eye illimitable, waste
of waters .' - Above in : yonder's heaven, "sbihes
the beauteous roodn, shedding a silvery light f on
all beneath. Such a sight) at the " stilly hour of
midnight V, makes one feel,:.how,greaJ is?that au

ERIRECORDTHE BIBLICAL
. A Baptist from Georgia went into' another State

cation of a'small work oter the signature of.Fi--

our nolle" State, without seeking that aid they
so fervently implore in their ; own immediate
families ? Dot they may urge that the service in
the Legislature will not be treated with' that de-

corum and sanctify that the sacred duties of re
ligion deserve. Let me," in reply to gentlemen,
only state an incident that is referred to in the
life of George Washington. A gentlemany re-

siding in Philadelphia during a session ofConr
gresi whea' Washington

: was a member'anxious
to learn the chief of the strangers then, present
in Congress , observed to Mr.-Secretar- y Thomp-
son, that he heard much of Mr.-- Washington; of
Va., and would be glad to know how ha could

distinguisl himS Mr. Thompson replied, ? You
can easily distinguish him when Congress goes
to prayers r Mr. Washington is the gentleman
who kneels down." A considerable portion of
the members of the Legiskture arer JmcmbersV I

understand, of the Baptist ChurchTlienl on
them devolves a fearful amount of responsibility
pothers stand Iread
Can tbe organ of IhatTespactabledenonilnalojir
the Recorder; in this city, stand ,by, lopk-o- n.

FllIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1S52.
? Der Bro. Tobev As ourVfriendj

to bo.tardy.in making up the atnoTantp!eff
you, at the last Convention, for its" debt. i?

gust Bein, who created? all ; things ; who 'made
" th e greate r light to rule by d ay an d Ih 6 " lesser delius by afi aged ministerin tho Union Associ-

ation, now living in Camden county ' No one v.ow iu. unjjiun wuj tfug reafis tVlight ta rule by night." -- 'How calral and-solerii-

are the feelings, as we see the beautiful orb ca- - can'rca'd that work without feeling that biir lib-

erties are 'endangered bj tbe Roman Catholics,
but every one who sees the danger, has not .the

courage to point it out. as Fidelias has doije.

close you at once $1.-- . Brethren have too
'

to do, to attend to such small '
matters

this understanding
kin ount sufficient to redeem your pledV be '

5

ta the cbai,;;orT.chitdren '

sionary, that may bo pursuing an educjtirm I

To commence the thinr,I enclose - i

.
-

3 - - Debate on Baptisa.. . .. '

As some mistake in selling up thelleport of this
discussion has been made, we hare concl uded to re-

print the whofe, earefiflfy arranged under , the eye
v of Dr. Shaw, who "reported lhek proceedings.- - As
5 soon as brother Shaw discovered thei mistake, 'he

? hastened la Raleigh and requested; the
a request with, which we cheeiTully comply We

- hope the brethren will do us the justice to believe
that it will ever afford us pleasure' to rectify, any"
mistake that may occur. r: ' : - ; - -

Elder B. from motives Of delicacy, has appeared
over, a' fictitious Vwgnatore, bnt "I hope he will

publish' the work in a succession of - numbers in

our., religious papers over 11 is own signature.and faisc no warning "voice CanlyoaJ Mr;,s

reenug inrougu ,.uie ...neecy louqs, ;

5 - ;.'' She walks in beauty like the night A: -

ff OicloaiieM cUmtB and 'starry '.skies.A'i.
'; How beautifully does that gifted ills tarred son
of genius, Byron , discourse of . the ,t beauteous
nioon" in the second poVm of his llebrew Melo-

dies; :
Strange that their author could desecrate

his pen with the productions, that have given'sb
mucli paiid the;gbb 0

stanza' Byron borrowed i the phraseology from

Virgil ; .and the.Martuan Poet psrhaps from the
blindvbard,of-GfeeceV?.wh'6-sahffot-C-

r"s'- Troy and lier dire-fate- ' r f ''--' 'f ."

; It was early in July ; and wa were "coast ing

Editor VIATQR,

to place nis uaugmer ai a raiuo-Dapu- si sectarian
school. lie had made all necessary arrangements for

her',6tay, When it occurred to him on taking leave to
mention his wish that she' should attend the Baptist

church' Oh," said the , teacher, " that 13; a matter
of ho consequence,---afte- r she, has been here a few

weeks she will much prefer to attend"our church."

"If that is thercasesaid the'parent, ilmy : daughter
cannot remain here." Apd he took heraway.

"

; - A young minister took for. his first text, Never
man spake like this man.",. His brethren in the pul-

pit applying the preacher's words - to himself- - could

scarcely maintain; their grayityLA.nnbyed .and; Con- -;

fused, he could - noli proceed, but repeated hi$; text
several times and .took hte sea'tCj!';'

A little child who had been sprinkled in his infan-

cy prided himself upon his goodness. Whenever he
behaved improperly it was enough to say, w what
would thAiiiuster think: jsf thi3,' and he would at
once. be,quiet. One day he had a violent fit of anger.
The usual remark., was made, but without itsac
custonied ' effect." u Mr - '

,n said he, " had no
business ta baptize me, he knew I was not a chris
tian, no hotr C)A' minister was' about to sprihkle?a cboy: of six

years when the lad cursed him to his face. What a
candidate was this for the ordihanceof baptism ! -

,

v An old minister in commenting upon the passage
respecting the eunuch, after his baptism And he
went on his way rejoicing,'"-- - said, ."that oftentimes
when children were " sprinkled, they' went? on' their

Secular, papers are afraid ; to do - so ; perhaps
some. Baptist tapers arc afraid to do so. The

$ 1 for myself and $1 formy oidest daV-v-
0

who is also a member of the church. - - "f. '

Murfreesboro N. C.,"?Aug;,15;i8a2.

, ;: For the" Recorder, v
" l -- 'i editor ef the Standard at Charleston b not afraid

ta denonflce the papacy ; I.know the man too
welf 5 he.donbtless has heard the remark so often

' : Revival. We learn from a communication from
our --esteemed brother, the j Rev. Thos.-Waff- ; that at
a meeting held with the church at Ebenezer, in Cam- -

- den county, nine willing converts professed their
- ' faith in Jesus Christ, and united themselves with
f that church. ikr0vS:Miii:

repeated, that, f there is no daflger,! he . truly
puciiuvca iit -

, nils lie seen ine recent declaration
of that Jesuit, Mr. Bakewell, editor'of Shepherd
of the Valley, at St. Louis, protege of that arch

vtMa.'EDiTOR-fteo Dr
ThomasArnold, who djedTnot long-ag-

o-
''England,"

early, in life, universally regretted and well . might
piety and, philanthropy and every, one cherishing
hope for the progress of the world in peace and .right-

eousness, weep over the tomb of such a manl . ' We
shall not soon look upon his like again. Suchlarge,
comprehensive views on every subject so much lib-

erality of sentiment such perfect freedom from the
silliness and bitterness of bigotryiuch sterling good
sense such power of original thought such fair-

ness of discussion--su- ch power of separating.; every
thing irtelevant and getting at the real me'iits of tlie

question at issue such honest : fearlessness in ' at

alohj; on jthe good steamer Gladia

mingtori to Charleston f
delighted with the scene

we reclined onr the steamers gunwale,' surveying
it,iintfl - the f pass engers ha d inearly all retired )

Jesuit,. Bishop O'Connor?. ; ; Ife says, Ui The" l . Debto? :tme CbxvESTioNrotherf JohnaRo--
church is rof tfeccssify; Intolerant.ti lleresy she

, bertson has collected Five Dollars 'towards the pay land I sought the saloon to follow their example. inserts in the catalogue 'of mortal sins. ,r She en

' ' - For the Recorder. . -

v
Fiindsfor thc ConTentioni

I was pleased to learn , that amounfs' eoSfr1;
ted at tbeFlatRiyef Association Issd fi,
Beolab Association, in aid: of the Convecncu

fund were irearlj double as large as usal. Tta
is a noble t eiam pie tb other Associa&ns )

churches:; Let them follow Jt andthe Pac

take an interest for the Convention, aod ca
for tbe future save" the expenses of- g Cen i

Agents ..i ' --- -

Let every church make their pasfcr or 'onV'af

tKeirimmistersV'l tseCccreii. !

tibnr by Raising th irty dbilari ffor that tmasL

dures it j when and where she must, but bates
it, and directs jnfl lief cfie'rines JoYcect its des

y ment of this debt. Four of which were paid to the
Treasurer of the' Beulah- - Association and One the
contribution of brother W? Johnson to us.

"

We have
" also received, for the same object;, from brother" P.
"

Connelly One Dollar , Also from brother A; M. way crying, . '1 ,;

truction. . .V - ' ' -

If Catholics ever gain, whjch thej will sifrely
do," though at a distant day

tack ing errorsucli elevation of mirid raising him

up to 9 pureratmosphere and ajwider hwion from
vhence to take his survey of all the interesting ques cal inPrayer in the Legislature. t ; , - ajbrity, " religious freedom n this' coHititry

is at an 1 endv , : ' What must he Do ? following article we copy from the Recorder tions of the day-f-a- nd above all. his ardent Jove of

Chyist arid of all men of; a Christ-lik- e tempevimake
him a delightf al companion to Vvery;one"; who tcan
delight in such qualities. '; He says somew here, of cer

auu. lurwaruiug i t w our nexx sessw, at Smith-
ment jof Gregory; JXfAr Be t k'non tdai who
are under the doniinion 6f heretics that thVy ard
se free fromevery

All were juiet saye anj; unfortunate .young ia an
who had indulge d indrink, until reason was near-

ly dethroned, and a medical student just return-

ing from Philadelphia-- : was endeavoring to) calai
h i m I he called m e to hi3 1as3i s tan cbl'WeTp' re-vail- ed

on the, wretchedin
dyne, and "turned inV leaving our patient sitting
erect at; aside tableWPjxjfKnight y-- hiscye
beamed of intelligence, his conversation showed
that he bad enjoyed good educational facilities1-h- e

was, or, had been wealthy,' but. he entertained

special dblikefor fanaticisniSor every kind; i es-

pecially on temperance;- - ;We tad travelled to-

gether from Weldon, but) on that riight was u
last interview," for abo

u; a passenger, running:almost brettblcs3ly to
mrrL-VIrt- nar-iXro- ;: mA iTIl:J mlnff.i T)rt?f Ai:

: r There is ? so much good sense in the following
piece which we cut from the columns of our
fent Temperance paper, the Spirit of the .Age, that
we cannot deprive our readers of. the pleasure which

;
their perusal will afford. . We know: something of
the trials of ani Editor. In bur case the', position .i

August 25tfff;.iSv.f--;-- .

of February 1 1851. , , . -

' We hope that our readers who feel desirous that
the members ofcBr State Legislature shall by some
outward act : acknowledge that they; believe in the

existence, of a. Supreme Beingi.will remind those of
their friends who expect to take part in the business
of legislation, of the importance of attention to this

tain writers, 'that ii is a positive i injury fto o'tman'i
m ind to be long tonversanttcitli t7iem-8- 0 we may say
of him that no one i cam handle much thVSvolumes

them." .. 1 hat Cathoucs are expressly exempt
from pmpliap
with heretics- - that bo fait is to; bc

; L X T R'AR iT N" OT ICES.
of Arnold,? without becoming a wiser and a; bettera painful one, because innocent persons may? be in mT

AIeyirkTverSWI in oa V . Has beenreceived. Isb
jured by what we say, or what we leave nnsaid.matler'' Vn' Su0uld not tne meetings of our State is thefr"- boastsmanVg borne of his opinions I j cannot"-- : concur in-r--

nay,r I wonder the fairy visionhe6ln the case of brother Gorman if a subscriber is dis Legislature be ' opened by a'solemn recognition of though for the accomplishment of parfictilat ob- -
lonaiy xnerisnetij Oi a cnurcn and btate; combinedplaces wim ywi? earnest

ecti, her real design' may . be cloaked, jet theyrajToa really lnlearnesti petition; lorine-gaiaanc- ot .n nana f Tirf'flir'u Ma c ,uuusul i.u.j.r-
-

will eventually, appear. Does the editor scentpleased ana writes " btop my. enormous abuses

elegant steel engravings aI- - ; '
' TA Cathedral qfStraurg-efffChap- (nea

Kussnachl in Switzerland.). . .
--ThePalaci of the Legion ofJI(niorinPam.

tTiie 'Uwm of Etawak in Bengal (India.) r i
r With descriptiVe-

- tefv Price 2& cents,or $3
n ?advance receive a

did engravmg-a- s a' premiurrf.' - Published semi-mj- ii

affected thereby . I ( we fail to give satis ortheEngiisi!1! would; have taught j Knigllt is dead, and he is sitting up.too." Leap!PRAYER IN THE LEGISLATURE.' tioh, it is the Proprietor of the paper that suffers, and
no danger from the recent . attempts of -- the Jes-

uits' in the cantons of republican Switzerland, to

suppla'ht her liberty and bririg iha race oppress-- :

ed, now liberated- - country,? under. vassalage to

. Not long ago an excellent brother sent, in . i?orn the .In-Week- ly btar published in Jlus city,: ,nct we
.to have paperdiscontinued,smrnlnbe

. . . . . ..i . ... - . 1 . 1
- The pubHsher verlT supply spechnen'- - nnmlteu r. 1ditlered m opinion iwun tne aitorjn regaru 10 aislature should never ; have taken any action upon

certain subiecti Can this brother Teally have the the subiect meiitioned by Viator. .The Legislature

him me luiuny 01 auempung 10 ennsuanue goven,- -
ng from my couch, I ran ta his side, placed ray

ments by making them a part of, the church, ITie - V--- ' -
. - . - ' . - baud on.his heart, but it had ceased to .beat
experiment will always result in secularizing -- toe Y V v V

he cold death the of Ho" hadtaero sat, m ; lightchurch rather than in spiritualizing the gbvernment.
Yet Arnold's darling idea was, that a Christian nation left that glazed eye. Poor, fellow, unwilling to

ought to carrjvon all its operations' tppn' Christ ian disturb; us in our sleep he.suffjred all alone, and

principles,' and therefore must itself begdine a church died,' witli no .kind hand to smooth bis ' youtliful
and-'mie- the" ihstroinentalJry'f ;th:ibrck' jln 'U(iti( browlvHed

the power of Rome ! But more anbn."r :
"

tuitou'sly to Agents4 tfnd Postmasters, and will mia'

i; obdof ahe cause at heartto let so Ismail matter of other States without any exception, so far as our
fead him withdriw1iis'supi.rt from the Recorder! knowledge extends, are theabit of requesUng

. , f . to the session with It. - - i - 1 - : some clergyman open prayer.

lrberal aTfaTigemenis wun rnem ior. circuiann the

TjKrvRst:6:
sons at half a- - yearof five" persons at$10";asd

of a, largeY : rnStffber a W saiBVe VaHes : ;

"v "i X v
. 4 V Vnrtlia TiporwrrlAr1!r entic wuiiiwu - w.,va .u Hvould doubtless; attord pleasure to tne pastorsoi me

a long lecture delivered; publicly ' to usras vto 3heYanoU3 churches iu Ralekh to officiate alternately. !SDecial;Arcnts; ; '. : i i'':-- - ilEi8ASN J. Meteii.
phshtng Us purposes.

- He thought theretore that on6the former he certainly had. t
;'i A- Board 6t the Corves'? io".proper course for an Editor to pursue, by a brother J There are some who are ready : id' raise the cry of

fcn hv rond reason to believe, does not take " Church and State," at any - manifestation 011 the4:'-
- their ancestors, in making th deck

church, had got hold of the right idea, if .they .had
stcainer a8 we. entered Charleston harbc ?Tfisnby QrrARBKEViEw7-Xmcr- d

Sal:' Al ilton," . C, AugtfSt 25th, 1 852.
- J. - , s .;;.ytvvT- - jjartofour officers of government of a"'desire; to ac

"CbV Ne w Price" $$ per yearr-T-he

Ncft-of'th-is Review lies OlV our. table. Its conttc;.
1UC - .: '

:

-

knowledge the claims of Almighty God. ' Were our out tne mannei 1
- U. - - - , , j.. - 4.. - ......

ilyrcarneail in ngni .5! :. "4v i . r Roberto awf Elder Ai i Aber
nathy, are;reraR5sted' '; to attend, the Catawba. As- - J are

L
;- . m 'I-:" ' i.T. t 1 ri 1

The reader is consianlly; amazed ;that; a: man of ,r? "'n;- -

ichTperspicacitK who saw so; clearly; ; abhorred i so wte:5tPa?ed;banncr, gloriousemblem
deeply and confessed so candidly, the monstrous evils of niy. country, I saw the last of poor Knight.

oAnTntJnn Cnn!.il 'i.(ina n W tWA nf tbi Art ana Wature unaer art iiai.an okj
Afghanistan,

H It is difficult to bear,such things as these patient- -
Legislature to elect a Chajdain and pay him .from

i iyBatVe are'forgettiog. oa. friend 'GoriBsans arti- - the public treasur', such persons might object with
' ' " ' ' r--

"
' ' ' ' ' show of ' But it to that"-

-'' fa. Here it - ' - ' " ;:. some reason. seems us no one
-

. ii.x;A'r:;v :i except an avowed infidel and hater oLreligion, could

y;: . object to a plan of this kind ; let the Legislature at
a

The EdWr of a Parfwhe the commencement of the Session, invite the pastors

6-"-
-..

f7"w,- -
. Kaye's History of the WaT m

Conventions ,5 ;r;; New Reformation in Ireland,ihp viitino- - bierarchv.' could have be"en"beVuilcd l.Oh what a temperance lecture was that death.
; Jbluera ' Kieuard, Jacks, anct sv ,r.j,2n?xnf or uoum aioueu . f

by this pleasing illusion. But every man is but ;a t Arriving in Charleston, 1 soujnit my comforta- -

man. ; If it were hot so, we should be in s constant I hie 5 quarters at the Merchaots Hotel i not so:

ierson, jrier Wreeie anu cue uewiy iwm' asw- -
jciarefitiow uiiery. ' - !

ciation In their section of thetlte,

v -

i

5- -

" or moral,' is expected to please every one to pub- - 01 ine cur "Irenes 10 open oe meeugs wine 00-- "

lish such sentiments only as are in consonance dy by . prayer, with the distinct understanding that
with the views of each of his readers. and studious- - they are "to receive no compensation ;for the service:

ly avoid the slightest allusion to subjects on which We are sorry that Viaior did. hot express his views

they may not agree with him. But with a list of some sooner.; .It is now too late for the Legislature to act
five thousand subrrsrnraeenthsofjwhonihehas iti ihis'.matftrTbje. presehtssion is'..pyer. and Ke

never seen, it rmpossrble fop h'mi to know what membets have returned to their, homes. : Two years

danger of nan-vorsli- ip and it 1 ? was one ' "Mm fashionable as ' tho Charleston . Hotel, v but; kss
.rfivyyufare m e

any'uninspired guide, believingthat whatever he mend all my acquaintances to go.
thought was true and whatever he did was right, ;l : ; 7 ... .

, ' w "; t-- ' '"; .l-- i
After attendiBg to business; matters,-- 1 -- called

SeptemSerof the Bbard.fe Absb the Yadkin Assoti--i HAiuEiis NEwIcTai.v-Th- eAjrents
. . . - .t,, , - 1 1, tT r i . t ol this masazine lies on our taoie. 1 ne iuemu
tion, m case. iuaer o ouu n. auy i-- u - m iwrittenHf)1 and is an exceeding well

aecoaftt of Palestine. We are" ;v xuiaers i. ti.4 i rotman anu a. j . . opivuy . ui terestrng )v i are their opinions concernmrthe various matters must elapse before another meeting; We hope the
nU;- - 0efn rt,wf'ao nnprnl flrents learn that it writ be continued in future nnihbe!i- -,

that win come up :IOr UlSCpSSlOn in UIS. .COIUmnS-r-- U I auujcci m..iucn iciTC ulucij nucuuuu, ,; ' - r
enp mon of somvaluab e thoughts ot .his on ''The "BV-"WV- - ' """v" "Kf.- matters not, the Editor is; expected to . reflect each ; . --

T v
k ; - Will vrtn jUr Ar vnnr L. tTheJuhlisher& tells Us that they eaeh totter.

the bounds of the Chowan Asso- -of tbe Board in? nntt hnnHrP(1 lhnnMn1 ,on;M v,, tif be fails to ido so, he is at once .. i. . v ,'.
. ne's vievs, and sin not to be forgiven." ; ; .4 W.H.- - ooit auu - j u ynuuuuu eposuory , wnere

aiwjuuuu io au extrauL iruui upeecu 01 duuriwttV ItAinrv a" rrn nr ioeitniirtfr? fitvil wxiovu.rtSiKS pay to American Iwlitors, Authors and AfasJ';--: Newbern, Aug. 21 str- -
- - , r-- f . " : rl- - I rfim H rantlm. dplivftrfid irr 1787. hefore the f;on .At each of these" Meetings rand 'such 'other teen Hundred Doljats for labor bestowed tipos t

f .1'
one win mosi.prooauiyiiicei.-.iue-,iejuin-

g

spirits
of the ckurcAfaiid will be; very agreeably ? enters
taiued by brbParks tn

tBriT&onKiS Arnoldcorrupt in IMS purposes aui uc is aif uuce .vjsueu " ;v,r.TZ.r? "V . w" 1 l""
' ;

' with the awful proscription u Stop my' paper !n vention then sitting in Philadelphia, for the pur
:' ' ;

.
; In our brief Editorial career, we have endeavored pose of adopting the Constitution. places as theVmay find it comment to attend, IItt it has reached a circulation unparal!e"ei

!

;- - On the Uspardon able Sin;
bro... Winkler, the . Corresponding ) Secretary ;o they will please explain tho bbjectsof the ; Cbh-- J the history of similar tfndertalings owing

vPntion. nhd rnceivft Jubsnriotions and" take un .the; fact tbaft. 'it presets mwe. reading matiero -

- to discharge our duty and express our sentiments ; The times were dark and gloomy, sadness
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